Sunday February 2, 2020
Events This Week at OSLC
SUN (2nd)

MON (3rd)
TUES (4th)

WED (5th)

THU (6th)
FRI (7th)
SAT (8th)

Worship – Sanctuary
MERCYCare Sunday
Pizza Sale Pick Up
Sunday School
Adult Bible Study
Financial Peace University
LHLH Chapel
Weekly Staff Meeting
Tuesday CFOA Study
“Trustworthy” Ladies Bible Study
Ladies Bible Study
Family Meal
F.R.O.G.S. Youth Choir
Confirmation/NUTS/Glo
Adult Choir
“Trustworthy” Ladies Study
Youth Ministry Team Meeting
Pastor Trampe’s Day Off
Men’s Bible Study at Homesteaders Restaurant
Men’s Bible Study at OSLC
Folding Angels

Pastor Heath Trampe
Bonnie Rennich
Pam Trueblood
Betsy Jones

Our Savior Lutheran Church Staff
701-389-9431
Sue Dodd
701-263-1776
Joelle Schaan
701-340-9285
Marsha DesLauriers
262-573-7425
Paul Klug
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8:15, 9:30 ,11a.m.
9:30 a.m.
9:35 a.m.
6:30-8:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

701-720-0639
701-340-9548
701-263-1703
701-340-2956

Our Worship Today
February 2, 2020
Fourth Sunday After Epiphany
8:15 a.m. Worship Service
We will be following the Order of Worship on
page 151 in the front of the Hymnal.
Welcome
Opening Hymn:
LSB #578 vs 1-4 “Thy Strong Word”
Invocation
Scripture Readings:
I Sam 1:21-28 (Large print: pg 416; Regular print: pg 213)
Heb 2:14-18 (Large print: pg 1862; Regular print: pg 968)
Luke 2:22-32 (Large print: pg 1594; Regular print: pg 832)
Sermon Hymn: LSB #578 vs 5 & 6 “Thy Strong Word”
Pastor’s Message: “We Wish to See Jesus…Even at the Movies!”
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Gathering of Our First Fruits, Tithes and Offering
MERCYCare Sunday

The Celebration of Holy Communion
About Holy Communion at Our Savior Lutheran Church - Holy Communion is a special
gift given by Jesus Christ to baptized believers. In preparation for the Lord’s Supper you
need to reflect upon the following questions:
1. Do I believe that I am a sinner in need of God’s forgiveness?
2. Do I believe that Christ gives me His true body and blood in this sacrament for the
forgiveness of my sins?
3. Do I promise, with the help of the Holy Spirit, to amend my sinful life?
4. Do I share a oneness in faith with the church body with which I am about to
commune?
If you have difficulty answering “yes” to any of the above questions, please follow the guide
of Scripture and wait to take communion today. Our Pastor would be glad to visit with you in
preparation for the next time Holy Communion is offered.
Non-alcoholic wine is available for those with alcohol sensitivities.
Please signal your desire to the Pastor by briefly holding your hand in the “stop”
position before receiving the cup. Gluten Free wafers are available upon request.

Words of Institution (Spoken by Pastor)
Music During Distribution:
LSB #620 “Jesus Comes Today With Healing”
LSB #744 “Amazing Grace”
Closing Hymn: LSB #937 “Lord, Bid Your Servant Go In Peace”
Printed songs used under license of CCLI #893900
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9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Services
Opening Song: “Unbroken Praise”
Welcome and Opening Prayer
Invocation
We Bring Our Sins To God:
Pastor: Most merciful God,
All: We confess to You that we have sinned. We have not loved as
you have loved us. Our hearts become hard toward you and others so
very easy. For this, we seek your forgiveness. In your great mercy
forgive us of our sin. Renew us with your love that we, forgiven of our
great sins, might love as you have loved us.
We Hear God’s Forgiveness:
Pastor: God’s love is greater than any child could imagine. This love
extends to you in spite of any weakness or past rebellion. As a called
servant of the Word and for the sake of the obedient suffering and death of
God’s Son, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Baptism: (9:30)
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The Sacrament of Holy Baptism
“Children Of The Heavenly Father”
(LSB #725)

Children of the heav’nly Father safely in His bosom gather;
Nestling bird or star in heaven such a refuge e’er was given.

The Baptism of
Bodie Cru Nelson
Child of
Brad and McKenzie Nelson
Sponsors:
Josh and Lisa Mosser
Neither life nor death shall ever from the Lord His children sever
Unto them His grace He showeth and their sorrows all He knoweth.

Scripture Readings:
I Sam 1:21-28 (Large print: pg 416; Regular print: pg 213)
Heb 2:14-18 (Large print: pg 1862; Regular print: pg 968)
Luke 2:22-32 (Large print: pg 1594; Regular print: pg 832)
Children’s Message
We Sing: “There is a Redeemer”
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Pastor’s Message: “We Wish to See Jesus…Even at the Movies!”
Gathering of Our First Fruits, Tithes and Offering
MERCYCare Sunday

The Celebration of Holy Communion
About Holy Communion at Our Savior Lutheran Church - Holy Communion is a special gift given by
Jesus Christ to baptized believers. In preparation for the Lord’s Supper you need to reflect upon the
following questions:
1. Do I believe that I am a sinner in need of God’s forgiveness?
2. Do I believe that Christ gives me His true body and blood in this sacrament for the forgiveness
of my sins?
3. Do I promise, with the help of the Holy Spirit, to amend my sinful life?
4. Do I share a oneness in faith with the church body with which I am about to commune?
If you have difficulty answering “yes” to any of the above questions, please follow the guide of Scripture
and wait to take communion today. Our Pastor would be glad to visit with you in preparation for the next
time Holy Communion is offered.
Non-alcoholic wine is available for those with alcohol sensitivities.
Please signal your desire to the Pastor by briefly holding your hand in the “stop” position before
receiving the cup. Gluten Free wafers are available upon request.

Words of Institution (Spoken by Pastor)
Music During Distribution:
“Just As I Am”
“Captivate Us”
Prayers of the Church
The Lord’s Prayer
Confession of Faith: Nicene Creed
Benediction: Finally, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just,
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if there is any
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things. What
you have learned and received, do; and the God of peace be with you. All: Amen
Closing Song: “You Are My God”
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ANNOUNCEMENTS!
MERCYCare Offering Today
The Mercy Care Ministry at Our Savior
Lutheran Church provides a unique and
wonderful opportunity for our congregation to
show unto others a portion of the unending,
faithful, steadfast love that our Heavenly Father
first shows, as written in Lamentations 3:22-23
and Luke 6:36. The OSLC Board of Elders will prayerfully use these funds to
assist those who are facing or experiencing a crisis. Your gift can and will change
the life of someone suffering, by and through the gift first given to us, our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. Please consider giving mercifully and generously today.
Checks can be made to Our Savior Lutheran Church. You can also designate
"Mercy Care" on your giving envelope and place in the offering. Most importantly,
please pray for this ministry and for those in immediate need. Thank you!

Pick Up Your Pizza Today
Pick up your preordered pizzas today. 16” cheese,
pepperoni, sausage, or combination
(pepperoni/sausage) pizzas for $12 each. Proceeds
benefit our annual youth winter ski retreat coming up
in February. Thank you for your support!

Calendars & Birthday/Anniversary List
February calendars and Birthday/Anniversary lists are available in
the Fellowship Hall. Pick yours up, today.
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Folding Angels
The Folding Angels card making group will be meeting Saturday,
Feb, 8 from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. We will be making birthday cards
along with some Easter cards. There will be some exciting
visitors coming at some point, so it would be awesome to have a
great runout of people. You are welcome to come for the whole
day or whatever time of the day you can make it. Any questions,
call Rhonda at 852-1848.

Annual Winter Ski Retreat Feb 15-16
OSLC Youth will be heading up for another winter adventure
on February 15-16! Saturday morning, we will leave OSLC at
8:00am for Bottineau Winter Park to ski, snowboard, and
tube. Later, we will head to Shepherd’s Hill at the Crossroads
for supper, games, snacks, and evening worship. We will be
back around noon on Sunday. The retreat is open to students
in 7th -12th grade. Cost is $40 per student ($50 for
snowboarders renting equipment). Participants are also
asked to bring a snack item to share such as chips, muffins, bars, etc. You can
sign up to volunteer on the Youth Bulletin Board.

Adult Mission Bake Sale - To Mexico with Love
The Adult Mission Team would like to ask for your help. We will
be selling sweets in heart-shaped pans, Sunday, February 16th.
Would you be willing to grab a couple of these empty pans and
fill them up with something sweet and delicious – could be
cookies, bars, anything? Help us out by taking a pan or two
home with you today (you’ll find them at a table in the Fellowship
Hall), fill them up and bring them back just prior to sale on the
16th. Cost of baked goods will be $5.00. Thank you for supporting
your mission team!!
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Bible Studies at OSLC
Sundays 9:35 am – Adult Study in Great Room
Tuesdays 2:00 pm – “Caring for One Another” Bible Study Rm 106
Tuesdays 7:00 pm - “Trustworthy” Ladies Study Room 106
Wednesdays 9:30 am – Women’s Bible Study
Thursdays 7:00 pm - “Trustworthy” Ladies Study Rm 106
Saturdays 8:00 am – Men’s Bible Study at Homesteaders
Restaurant
Saturdays 9:00 am – Men’s Bible Study in Fellowship Hall

Join Our Technology Team. We Need You.
We are in need of a couple more people to broadcast our worship service on
FaceBook. Training is quick and easy and there is a handy step-by-step booklet to
follow, as well. We also have a need for Propresenter operators. This involves
advancing the projector screens throughout the worship service. If you feel drawn
to help in this area of OSLC ministry, contact Bonnie at 852-6404.

Busy Bags and Nursery Available
There are busy bags for children located in the Fellowship Hall.
Please keep the children’s bulletins but return the bags with all the
toy/book items.
There is an unstaffed nursery available for children 3 years old
and younger who are accompanied by an adult. The nursery has a television
with Facebook Live of OSLC worship. There is a changing station in the
bathroom across the hall from the kitchen and supplies available in the nursery.

Give Electronically Today!
1. Text "oslcnow" to 77977 on your phone to receive a one-time reply containing
a link to give to OSLC (1msg/request). Please be aware that Msg & Data rates
may apply. For full Terms & Conditions please visit https://pushpay.com/terms.
For the Privacy Policy please visit https://pushpay.com/privacy. For help: reply
HELP or STOP to cancel
2. Use the OSLC App and give directly from your phone.
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********************************************
Financial information will be listed in the bulletin in mid-February
********************************************

Receive our “OSLC Friday ENews” Email every Friday morning:
Send an email to oslc@srt.com to sign up.
Download our Free Mobile App:
Stay tuned for new and improved OSLC app options
Visit our Website: http://www.oslcnow.com
“Like” our Facebook pages:
Our Savior Lutheran Church:
www.facebook.com/OSLCminot
OSLC Sunday School, Glo & Nursery:
www.facebook.com/OSLCSSandGLo
Follow us on Twitter: @OSLCNOW
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/oslcminot/

Please Remember in Prayer
Our members & regular visitors facing health difficulties:
Wayne Bethke, Linda Burgard, Amy Cordell (sister of Mary Frost),
Rhonda Francis, Tori Francis (Daughter of Rhonda and Morey Francis),
Ethel Hauf (Tom Hauf’s Mother), Gladys Hempler, Joyce Herdt, Wayne
Johnson, Don Just (brother of Marcella Ludwig), Chanda Klug, Edith
Lade, Sharon Palmer, Gail Schmidkunz, Alex Steinwand (Pam
Trueblood’s father), and Mavis Zahursky.
Our Homebound: Louie and Myrtle Bachmeier, Olive Boots, Dorothy Brandt,
Wanda Brandt, Bev Dubbs, Bob Herzog, Cecelia Howe, Vail Jensen, Ray Mertz,
Clara Schell, Jack Stack, John and Arlette Wood
Sympathy is extended to Pam and Gary Trueblood’s family, as Pam’s mom, Doris
passed away last week.
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The mission of Our Savior Lutheran Church
with God’s power and guidance is:
to BRING people to Jesus Christ
to BUILD people to mature faith in Jesus Christ
to EQUIP people for life-long service to Jesus Christ and
to SEND God’s people in to Mission for Jesus Christ
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